It is widely known that the sole function of food colorings is giving colors to food, without offering any nutritional value. Studies have been demonstrating the occurrence of adverse reactions in the short and long run, due to the consumption of food containing artificial colorings. Reactions vary from toxic reactions in metabolism causing allergies, to behavior changes, in general, and carcinogenicity, observed in the long term. The goal of this work was to evaluate the consumption of yellow artificial colorings contained in powdered drinks, sodas, candies, lollipops, jell-O and popsicles consumed by students between 0 and 1 year and 11 months old and children between 2 and 5 years and11 months old from the private education system in the city of Campo Mourão, Paraná. A survey about the consumption of these foods was elaborated and sent to parents/guardians, in order to be answered. Data were handled with the "Statistica 13" software. The reported consumption was quantified, and the quantity of colorings in these foods was considered as the maximum content permitted by legislation. The quantity of colorings consumed by children was compared to the acceptable daily intake for each age range, considering the average weight indicated by the 50 percentile on NCHS tables. 110 children were evaluated in the study, the majority being female. It has been found that on average males consume more dyes than female. The majority of the children evaluated began to consume the researched products before 2 years of age.It was verified that Sunset Yellow and Tartrazine Yellow dyes do not exceed the acceptable daily intake (ADI) in all age ranges.
INTRODUCTION
Food quality, as well as its microbiological characteristics, is generally based on color, flavor, texture and nutritional value. Depending on certain foods, these factors have different influences on evaluating global quality (FRANCIS, 1993) . Therefore, developing natural or processed products with an attractive look is extremely important for the food industry (BOBBIO e BOBBIO, 2003) .
The application of colorings in food is a polemic issue in almost all countries, due to growing cases of health problems connected to it. Different countries or regions allow the use of different colorings in different quantities, due to higher or lower consumption of foods in the population's diet (PRADO; GODOY, 2007) . If used in higher levels than the ones allowed by legislations, they may be toxic and consequences vary from allergies and hyperactivity to cancer risks (JECFA,2016) .
Two of the mostly used synthetic dyes are tartrazine and sunset yellow, which have a yellow color and are obtained through coal tar paint. These colorings are used in the food industry to dye candies, jell-O, powdered drinks and sodas. Of all colorings, tartrazine yellow is the most worrying one among researches, because it is responsible for the increased number of allergic reactions, asthma and hives (TANAKA, 2006; GAUTAM et al., 2010; KAMEL; EL-LETHEY, 2011; ROVINA et al., 2016BASTAKI et al., 2017 .
As for these effects, it is important to highlight the ones related to child health, because children are among the greatest consumers of industrialized products and are also more susceptible to these adverse reactions. Moreover, adverse effects are related to consumption frequency and quantity for body weight and, since children have lower weight, their tolerance is lower, too (POLÔNIO; PERES, 2009).
Among the mostly used methods to evaluate children food consumption, it is important to highlight the Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ), widely used to assess individuals' usual diet; it has become one of the predominant methods in nutritional epidemiology (JIMÉNEZ, 1995) .
Worldwide evaluation of food additives is based on controlling the Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI), developed by the World Health Organization (WHO)/Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) (Organización Mundial de lá Salud, 1995) . According to JECFA (Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives), which is a committee of experts from FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization) and WHO (World Health Organization) for food additives, the acceptable daily intake (ADI) is the quantity of a food additive, based on body weight, that may be ingested daily during life, without presenting health risks (WHO, 1987; ROVINA et al., 2016) .
All artificial colorings that are permitted by the Brazilian Law already have definite ADI values (ANVISA, 1999) , although these values are subject to continuous changes, depending on results from toxicological studies. JECFA recommends that countries systematically verify the total consumption of permitted additives, through the study of their population's diet, to make sure that the total intake does not exceed ADI's determined values (REYS; PRADO, 2001) .
In this sense, this research aimed at conducting a study on infants (0 to 1 year and 11 months old) and children from 2 to 5 years and 11 months old enrolled in two private pre-schools, quantifying the consumption of foods containing yellow Página | 72 colorings and comparing this value to acceptable daily intake for each tested age range.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

PLACE WHERE THE STUDY WAS CONDUCTED
All private pre-schools in the city of Campo Mourão were invited to participate in the project. The researcher contacted school principals to present the project and check their interest in participating. In case of affirmative response, the school wrote a declaration informing the participation.
An informed consent (TCLE) was prepared and forwarded to parents/guardians by the children, in order to present the project and ask for participation permission. Children whose parents/guardians filled out the TCLE were considered suitable to participate in the project.
In order to conduct this study, a survey questionnaire about quantitative and qualitative consumption frequency of artificially dyed products usually consumed by children was prepared. This method was selected for its application easiness, low cost and for allowing the knowledge of usual consumption of these foods, in the studied group.
The survey aimed at identifying and quantifying the consumption of candies, powdered drinks, lollipops, sodas, jell-O and popsicles by children aged 0 to 6 years who attend private pre-schools in the city of Campo Mourão, Paraná state. In this research, parents/guardians provided information about identification, age, sex and consumption frequency of certain foods by the assessed children.
This work was evaluated and approved by the UTFPR Research Ethics Committee under CAAE n. 35439414.0.0000.5547.
DATA PROCESSING
In order to obtain results through the "Statistica 13" software, data provided by parents/guardians were computed according to age (months), food daily consumption (in g or mL, according to foods) and sex of each child.
Consumption information provided by parents/guardians in home measures were converted into weight (g) or volume (mL) using measure conversion charts. Thus, the child average daily consumption of each food was obtained.
Through specific legislations for each kind of analyzed product, the maximum dye limit permitted to be added in each food was identified (Table 1) . This was the coloring quantity that was considered in each food, since it would be impossible to obtain the real quantity used in each product; these data are not provided by industry. Possible infractions to the current legislation by industries that use higher coloring quantities than the maximum permitted limit were also not considered. Starting from information on average food quantity and coloring quantity in the food, the average coloring quantity daily ingested by children was determined. Table 2 , is given in coloring g/kg body weight (OLIVEIRA et al., 2010) . Since no anthropometric data were collected, in order to calculate the ADI from each studied age range we used the theoretical weight found in 50 percentile of the reference standard, according to NCHS chart (1977) , in relation to the children age during assessment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of all the schools that received an invitation to participate in the research, only 2 were voluntarily available; on a total of 350 sent questionnaires, 134 (38.28%) were returned, of which 20 were blank and 4 did not satisfy the criteria to be included in the research. Therefore, the adherence to the study was 31.42% (110 questionnaires) of total sent questionnaires. This percentage refers to the number of returned questionnaires, correctly completed and with the informed consent signed by the child's parents/guardians, according to data presented in Table 3 . Despite the reduced quantity of returned questionnaires, they satisfied the initially proposed acceptance criteria on the necessary sample to validate data.
As for interviewed children, 64 (58.18%) were females and 46 (41.81%) were males. Of this total, 3.6% was up to 1 year and 11 months old, 7.2% was up to 2 year 11 months old, 31.81% was up to 3 years 11 months old, 33.74% was up to 4 Página | 74 years 11 months old and 23.64% was up to 5 years 11 months, as presented in Figure 1 . In Figure 2 , it is also possible to check the relationship of interviewed children compared to their sex and respective age, as well as the average age of these children, detailed in Table 4 . A higher number of interviewed females can be checked in Figure 2 , as well as also having higher school enrollment frequency starting from 39 months of age. The consumption (g or mL) of powdered drinks, sodas, candies, lollipops, Jell-O and popsicles by female children from private schools in the municipality of Campo Mourão is detailed in Table 5 , together with ADI (g), daily intake -DI (g), and consumption percentage in relation to acceptable daily intake.
Analyzing the data presented in Table 5 , it is possible to check that the quantity of yellow colorings ingested by female children is lower than the permitted maximum according to age and weight, calculated on data provided in Table 4 . Thus, it is possible to support these data on the surface charts presented in Figures  3 and 4 , where it is possible to find, respectively, the daily consumption of sunset and tartrazine colorings by the interviewed female children. It is also possible to check that the greatest consumption of both sunset and tartrazine colorings is by children aged between 48 and 59 months.
Moreover, the displayed equations represent yellow coloring consumption according to female children age. 
MALE CHILDREN
The same analysis was performed for male children, that is, the consumption (g or mL) of powdered drinks, sodas, candies, lollipops, Jell-O and popsicles and its relation to consumption compared to acceptable daily intake (ADI) was verified. Data are detailed in Table 6 . Analyzing the data presented in Table 6 , it is also possible to check that the quantity of yellow colorings ingested by male children is lower than the permitted maximum, according to age and weight, calculated on data provided in Table 4 . Figures 5 and 6 support these data through surface charts that present, respectively, the daily consumption of sunset and tartrazine colorings by the interviewed male children. In the age range between 24 and 35 months, males also consume a higher coloring quantity, according to the presented data. Moreover, the displayed equations represent yellow coloring consumption according to male children age. According to Polônio and Peres (2012) , there are three factors contributing to children being more vulnerable to the adverse effects of food additives; the first one is additive quantity for kg of body weight, which is higher in children than in adults. This allows ADI to be exceeded with the consumption of one to two industrialized products. The second factor is that children present physiological immaturity, which may damage metabolism and additive excretion. And last, children do not have the ability to control the intake of food with additives, as an adult could do with no difficulties.
Based on the conducted study, it is possible to presume that the research aims at a favorable socioeconomic profile represented by medium/high family income, high educational level of parents/guardians and specialized occupation.
Through the study of Schumann, Polônio and Gonçales (2008) conducted on children that are attended at the Pediatric Clinic of Gafrée Guinle University Hospital, in Rio de Janeiro, it was verified that Jell-O powder, drink powder and sodas are frequently consumed foods and they are often introduced in the diet even before the child is one year old. Results indicated that 20% of the population may be exceeding sunset yellow coloring ADI, since it is the most used one in foods.
Starting from the demonstrated figures, it is possible to notice that most children started consuming the six studied products even before they were 2 years old. This finding is worrying, since the ADI established by JECFA cannot be applied to children younger than 12 months, due to the adaptation of metabolism and to the fact that their diet is complemented by breastfeeding. Therefore, it is forbidden to add additives to infant formulas (POLÔNIO, 2002; SHILS; OLSON; SHIKE, 2003) . Figure 7 presents a graphic comparison of the average consumption of yellow colorings between females and males. Despite the fact that consumption is lower than ADI for both sexes, it is possible to observe that females have a higher intake than males. Tartrazine coloring is the mostly consumed one by both sexes, as it is highlighted by the averages presented in Figure 7 and supported by Figure 8 .
CONSUMPTION COMPARISON BETWEEN FEMALES AND MALES
Despite the scarce studies about additive consumption and effects on collective health, particularly to children health, the systematic review of the literature produced by Polônio and Peres (2009) indicated children as a potential consumer of food with additives, namely artificial colorings (GOMES, 2013).
Since children are potential consumers of these treats, higher attention over these products is crucial. Moreover, the colorings that were identified in these candies belong to the Azo group, a nitrous derivative recognized as a substance that is capable of causing allergic reactions such as asthma and hives; it has been the aim of mutagenesis and carcinogenesis studies because it produces aromatic amine and sulphanilic acid after being metabolized by the intestinal micro flora (PRADO; GODOY, 2007) .
It is important to mention that this study evaluated only 6 (six) foods containing this dye in their composition, but a considerable number of treats that are parts of the daily life of children also contain colorings in their composition. Therefore, we believe that it is very important that labels on these products not only mention the presence of the dyes, but also inform their content. Nogueira (2004) assessed the consumption of food with colorings by students of public and private pre-schools in the city of Rio de Janeiro.
The most consumed products were: candies, flavored Jell-O, sodas, yoghurts, cookies and soft drinks, respectively. Differences were observed among schools about consumed food types. In particular pre-schools, Jell-O, sodas, yoghurts and filled cookies were the foods that stood out most. In public schools, consumption was prevalent for powdered drinks, bottled juice and candies. The difference found in this study in relation to the consumption of foods with additives among preschools (Public and private) was based on economy class; in private schools, the socioeconomic level and education of parents was probably higher, and maybe they had some notions about healthy food, giving therefore a limit to the consumption of treats by children.
Studies conducted on French schoolchildren demonstrate that their diet is controlled for what concerns coloring consumption. There were no ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) diagnosis, having a lower than 0.5% limit, which is caused by the intake of food with colorings. This is because parents do not allow, for example, that children have a snack anytime they want to. Meals are in four specific moments of the day. French children learn to patiently wait for meals, instead of eating savory snacks every time they want to. French babies also accept the limits imposed by their parents (WEDGE, 2013) .
In Brazil, for what concerns food additives, namely artificial colorings, we face two problems: one is related to the easiness in exceeding the ADI of colorings, since the maximum permitted limit expressed in mg/100g of finished product is high, and the number of dyed foods that are usually consumed by child population is also high. The other one is that food industry frequently disrespects the current legislation by adding dyes to products that should not contain these food additives and adding other dyes in higher quantities than the permitted ones (POLÔNIO e PERES, 2012).
The concern about child health is based on the guarantee of a healthy and safe diet. Innumerous studies have associated dyes from the azo group (tartrazine yellow, sunset yellow and bordeaux red) with cases of asthma, hives, dermatitis, hyperactivity and cancer. The presence of these additives in most food products increases the vulnerability of children to these diseases (DI LORENZO et al., 2002; JECFA, 2016; ROVINA et al., 2016; BASTAKI et al., 2017) .
A study conducted in Rio de Janeiro with 51 students aged six to nine that attended private schools, evaluated the use of artificial colorings in candies and lollipops consumed by them. As for consumption, it was verified that 88% of the students presented weekly consumption of more than 35 candies and 45% consumed about 20 bubble-gums per week. The colorings in these treats were red 40, tartrazine and sunset yellow. Since the study only evaluated the consumption of two products, for the authors the possibility of exceeding ADI for these colorings could be higher, since most children consume other treats (OLIVEIRA et al.,2010) .
There is a case study about an eleven-year-old girl with skin rash history who, after hypersensitivity conditions ceased, was submitted to provocative food test with 7 mg of tartrazine coloring. Skin rash was observed two hours after the ingestion of the referred coloring. The authors consider additives, namely artificial colorings, as substances that unleash hypersensitivity (ORCHARD; VARIGOS, 1997).
It is known by regulatory agencies and health professionals that most people do not read the information contained in labels, because they do not understand the meaning of what is printed; the letters are small and illegible. And when they do, the main concern is about the date of expiry or the amount of calories in the product. The access to correct information about the content of industrialized food is a matter of food and nutritional safety; in fact, it is a matter of citizenship (VALENTE, 2002) .
Based on the study by Prado and Godoy (2007) , additives are not harmful to health, as long as they comply with the limits established by ANVISA and/or Codex Alimentarius. These institutions establish an acceptable daily intake (ADI) for additives. All artificial colorings that are permitted by the Brazilian Law have definite ADI values, although these values are subject to continuous changes, depending on results from toxicological studies.
CONCLUSIONS
Of the selected samples for questionnaires about daily consumption of sunset and tartrazine yellow colorings, only half of the schools that were invited to participate in the project accepted the invitation; of them, less than half the questionnaires were returned to the researchers.
With the analysis on the performed questionnaires, it was possible to check the consumption frequency of different foods with colorings, as well as the quantity of these additives in the products. It was also possible to identify that the assessed population consume less tartrazine and sunset yellow colorings than the daily permitted limit, which is extremely important for the health of the interviewed children.
Educational campaigns that stimulate the rational use of these products in child nutrition, as well as healthy nutritional habits, must be stimulated within the studied group, because it is during this age range that habits are created, and they will follow individuals for the rest of their lives.
Avaliação do consumo de corantes alimentares amarelos por lactentes e crianças em idade pré-escolar RESUMO Sabe-se que a única função dos corantes alimentares é conferir cor ao alimento não oferecendo nenhum valor nutritivo a este. Estudos vêm demonstrando a ocorrência de reações adversas a curto e longo prazo, devido ao consumo de alimentos que apresentam corantes artificiais. As reações variam desde reações tóxicas no metabolismo desencadeantes de alergias, alterações no comportamento, em geral, e carcinogenicidade, esta última observada em longo prazo. O objetivo do presente trabalho foi avaliar o consumo de corantes artificiais presentes em refresco em pó, refrigerante, balas, pirulito, gelatina e picolé de cor amarela, consumidos por estudantes com idade entre (0 a 1 ano e 11 meses de idade) e crianças com idade entre 2 a 5 anos e 11 meses da rede particular de ensino da cidade de Campo Mourão. Um questionário sobre o consumo destes alimentos foi elaborado e enviado aos responsáveis pela criança para ser respondido. Os dados foram tratados no software Statistica 13. O consumo relatado foi quantificado e considerou-se a quantidade de corantes presentes nesses alimentos, como sendo o teor máximo permitido pela legislação. A quantidade de corantes consumida pelas crianças foi comparada com a ingestão diária aceitável para cada faixa etária, considerando-se o peso médio fornecida pelo percentil 50, das tabelas NCHS. Verificou-se que os corantes amarelo crepúsculo e tartrazina não ultrapassam a ingestão diária aceitável (IDA) em todas as faixas etárias.
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